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The Uuc i ( the Vc,K:Killing the lUtnes.f of the roiniiitiiiily taking things in (ioernor Jarvis' History ul thefarmer's rtutual l ire liumrance

Comiuny IZk-c- Olficers. !2 - their owu hands and uni ting out
pari;? of

i

j tire a bcarj of Deer's Hair
j

I II III . I '

I'el h lis the IlioM cm lolls c.i--e !

stirjfi-r- that was fin h i .u no !

in the Adiroiidaeks h.i l ..n,
to light, although n was iet li. iiii.il
nearly a year au. W 'ilium Mi- -

I iii- - ina l'l
t no iTH al i

'

I.. I ;.'i--
. li :iL.'ii .

a..!.--

public (l)pimon

summary veugvance on stiposl
rriiuiiirls. W e are told that our
sWeiii is worso tli in that of au
other isiuuliy under the sun.
Klsrwlicrc ely trials aie obtain-

ed, and the shvtcis who share
spoil with the riiiuliiilials thev

Hi. W in. ('. Woodward,
olliei-- of the District of Columbia.
who' re'natksou "r.uv iiiunler."
eiuil'd I'V the iiicrva." in iiilaiit

mortality in the I MM net ol t'oluni
b:a this viiiiiuii-r- . haveallr.nli-- at
leiiti.'ti throughout the li-- l. issued
another bullHiu tislay.

a" 'iO ile--
4

AnK'rka
The editor of the New and Mi

server, wri'iug fioin J.nkoii
Splltigs, whi le e tioveruoi J li is
is sH'iid:ii siiliielinie, wiiies the
follow iii stor. l tiovei nor .l.ii v is:

'III ls when as (oixrriior of
North Carolina I was in liooton to
repli-M'U- t the Stale at the
KMv.ilioii, I was iuv iliil w it It olli

els to take a Mil on the iHvau bv

MllirllM;Cov.a wiNnlmaii.was the pel "n on mui.iI.
whoiutheoiHT.tlloii wasls-ifoiiii- i i. .,i,:,.Why DM Dewey Leave the fixt In' I. i"rn Inlle lias Jllsl ol I Ile illln
Like lumber imp and bruits lloIt details the circumstances siir

rounding the deaths of iutaiits iu I... !.

Ihe I

mallei ol I n

.i;:an- -i II," 1'

I lal A ti! i :.ii
li.ii.i.- ilii !.
.iV.llii'l h'MI

il ... i " asiiiugioii oiii in; i;tc p.isi iuiilieiieral mini

ures.
ult illr I n.tmaik j

Mr. llir --aliirr of tin-Ne-

llern Ulnk who appropriated'
1 ill lMMI in ( to lllsoH n use mid j

I lien skipNsl, H :its to have Us n

an rvpeit linaiieier. It is said liej
left the bank -- I. '.imi in rash. I

tioveruor Mavv,, l.lsetK iu l.isl '
, ,

'vo-kI'- s Sew
- CI .il-- it

I . t iKc. ilc

crops
I .' l.- - lo

. .i ',i

'.Va!.

shield I mill the piiuishiuent they
are not allowed the piir

legi-an- Mwer they abii-4- - in the
com ts of tins county.

(Wn franklin (iot It W ronj.

"Kj'i ieiie kis'ps a dear scIuhiI,
but fools will leant at no other."
This is not true, even ilTteii l iank
1 ii did write it. lie should have

... , . , I, . . . loaillieai llis;! Kllieii ..

!. 1'f

strange --lory ami its proof.
Siuietime ago MiK o w.c woik

lug with John Dully getting nut
some long pole to repair a chute
which is iiM-- ti slide logs down
Ihe iiioiiiilaiusiih-- . iiill went t..
cut a limb by an upward in.
when the axe r.1 iiwl bi-- h

iiiiN ami went ll nig through I lo-

an. It stun k and it k. u

oii.iti i.n io. li .n i ii ii to
evcrv eiiiipmeil and sailed through
the iHs-ai- i with a swiftness and

i el.rhi!divn under 'i years of age in
the Distrii t of Columbia during the

'two weeks ended August s. Of

:. I

I,, ;,

ii.ii-.i--

1:: ii !

V. in

a il'. ii

.. " t.n
.

i i

ml.
alh-d- .

I re- -

laifthat I had never seen isja
It was a delightful sail and IIicm' clilldu u I t were white and

colored. With but two cus p
lions they had not completed the

pi'j'.i
oiii v lioit a '

iillrih j'j

lloi:irell, v

Mil ,.tne tel
l'iere! i I .

sa id that wise men h-- .it n at the uiuked upon the fet sailing ipial d
school of e'l it , but fools will

first year of life, and, therefore. Sedge shaved oil a pait of hii hei k.
weiv iu that IM'iiml of their exist-- Win. Henry, a nurse ol t tn a.

:n. I.,

ii. il ,iiiI...I-- :

..ij,ence during which lu the ttaiiu li.k MH nv m hand. Alter bav We I xi. Va. ?

Iliesol the yacht, and sim.ii under-.stoo-

why it made such rapid
siMS'd. It was the refitted and

America' that iu l."C
won the Cup from I'.itgland. Mere
is its history as it was told to me:
Afler winning the Cup 'America'
was sold to a Southern man by the

Al llic meeting of jjucklmldci
of the I'liiou t'umity r.iiimr'l

ruiuun., Lt'UI in Hit

I Iiiiiim- - on Aiign-- l ".'"illi. W. II.
riiiiiT a iv j ii tii-i- i unit

Ja. McNccly, ami trv.es

uifr. Meiiibci Ikiiii each low u
tlii were mplot id In
Mutable nu n lor directors unit the
folio in); were selected:

l.aiM't 'reck. I r. J . li. laihauk.
Unit ml. ('apt. It. 1". liiclianlxni.
Jackm. J. W. Mct'.uu.
Sandy liulge, (J. K. Winchester.
Vance, II. l. Sliiisou.
toHi.Ni' ('nil, . t;. Ia.iij;.
New Sili'iii, M. '. Austin.
.Marsh v die, lr. li. Armlicld.
Monroe, K. II. Wolle.
Tlu MipcrviMin of the several

t i uships were appointed ait fol-

lows:
Lini-- n Cn i'k. S.iiiford Smith.
r.ul'oril, J. T.
J.tckson. Y. It. McNccly.
S.ukIv Kidge, (i. W. Sutton.
(I.HM'l'mi, . A. Clout..
New Salem, U. II. James.
?d.uh illc, A. It. t'.'Uaids
Monroe, . K, l Williams.
Yain'e, to In- - upHiiutcil,
.las. McNccly, and

llcasiircr. Hi:uli' a Malcuicut show-

ing that tin- - biisincsmif tin- -
t'ompa

ny was in good I'oinlitioii, having a
iiii'UiIm'IIiii of '.'till, ilh mi Insur-
ance of IIVcl $ JliS.IMi'.'. Till' llll'lll

heship is still grow ing

Richmond l.xcursion.
Tin- - Scalioaid Air Lim- - HaiWay

w ill operate a fast ccuisinii tiaui
to l.'ichiiiolid, on Wednesday Sept.
!lh, lui ing MonriH' ti.lin a.m.,

ei i

not. It is al mot the only school at
which even theU-s- t of us will learn
at all. The f.Hils of us alsolutely
reject its lessons and Wiisle their
disasters.

Would be a tlrtat Temperance
Measure- -

ffm I

ing partially slopissl the ib.w (.
IiIihmI lie went out to the t.tii-- , imioiiai v c.ieii
tiMik a little fawn that muiic of the b. .
Ihixs had captuii-- twodavslH'ton-- ,

weather at h a.st. tliey should un
d.-- tiorinal isiuditioiis have Inch at
the breast. An investigation ol
the diet of I lien' babies under I

Vfurnfage showed the following'
. u ii li the death of LouisIn

Just why lie should liavr left so
mueli as :l I rents, or even the bunk
build inj; and futures, it is hard to
uiiilerstand, for judging by his
inws up to the lime of his de-

parture lie could have earned
otT every Ihinj; in siht w ithout

the attention of the bank
ollieials.

Far (letter than the Strenuous
IJfe

Mil h,-- l Kwirtlt-r- .

To lie serene amid all the modern
din, to lw silent in the f.iee of all
strident elanioi, to live loftily
amid the glovelliuu luoli. to move
with slal'-l- but liuiiib'ie tread
amongst the ruliin slaves of ile
lil."iou, to di pend only on one's
heart and look well to that to lid
one's self of the hope ill other

110!- - I

.

I. '.I

-- li.n eil I ,ie hair lor alsuilname ol l.auiar ami was nroiiglil niiiare inelie oil the auiiuar." Hid

"Hronst milk. .'!; Invast milk and and lin n earned p Young PlantsrMilllll ,ioii n,o 'it in; in 'id ii i ii

(Waters whin the War Detweeu thc It to the CJIII)
wooiliiucn liel

Si I aloud Lis sigmaiiiial
i iry of

m ' ' I ! I, uekiiowlcdgiiij;
.. b.iii.u out of iciolutionai'V

supiioMslly i cow's milk, 'J: W hile some ol the
nivasi iiiiik, caiuip lea ami w nis ine law u iicm v cut me -- k tu.

.Mates Nmn it was put lino
the Confederate service as a pn

iVateii- - under the name of "Nali tl ..it'. - III lie

i .i
I'viry faniHT

ine pl.tnts "fniv ctt'T tii.ri

A man who will gamble away or
di ink up money he justly owes

somebody else is no Is'tter than a
thief and ouht to Is- - regarded as
sin h. We would Vote for the on
iciiueiit of a law making it a felony
lor any man to gamble or buy li

iplor while he owes money. If en-

forced, such a law would Is' the
greatest e measure that

in ol th" American
he old of le- -

l :aoeiiieiit lor
in ls' Isl.i came

key, I: lile.i'l Illllk. lea. etc., ed it oil' and applied it llniie diate
eondi used milk, II; sup;ioMsll

'

ly to Hie fa I M.t'.iy. H.iv ii-

liesh iiii'n milk, 7: unknown, 'J. lilted il in place lii ml . he inl.U il

Of the L'H cases in w hich the diet over it a thick coat of baK am gum,
preceding illness is known but ' ami oxer that he placed tight ban

villi-.- ' and was employed liming
most of the war. Toward thcc!oc
"I' the war when il was in dangei

ihcri. Suil t;nv lii' l!o'
. i .t ... I

Si VI I l'i 'V S"VI!1 I'll' S.U'.C.1:1
ol captured liy .Villln-r- es i

its captain lieiiiieratelv ran il i
weic seciinii'' mil m at lioiii lslilnelil. ilages. I lie eliei-- sloiiiieil li;ei it

I.I. Ill
rn He
'

Vip.
I";;l S 'lii.' !.i;its aio W'.'ak a;iJ

lh-- rs Mmn;;.ashore in the St. John's liver in!

- ho wauled to re- -

i is you w ill all
nls have come from

i. iicould possibly lie pavs. il. .l)(l t!i. its
TllrV a IV

"In most iiislanei-- s the ilecean-i- l iug at oi.ee.
iclauls were said lo have well j A Week atlelwanl Henry to!.
developed and lie iltliy, a. id lo have j oil the bandages and the graft u

so long us they were fed on j found to In- - a siicces . S sm niter
iiiotlus's milk. The fatal change j ward, however. McCoy noticed,
U'gau with the substitution of old- w hen he drew his hand across hi- -

Way YYU:1

like yn'.iti.;
,:im' In inn--.Ills. S.U1K' linn!.

Just So- -

ait- riti.ti
Did you ever notice that the

man who has the least use for you,

things than one s own sell, ours
own K'Midliess, one's own faith,
iiml to fear no man nor any earthly
eireuiustatires, this is far lietler
than the Strenuous Life, this is the
way to laleii.

The New Theme!

"How to prohibit prohibition,"
was the rhief theme of disrusMoii
at the National Liquor lralers'

b'-i- smiii' oimw i

f while t il hers ..u
line rare

Mrmvjis the man who owes you money
that he won't pay, or has otherwise in ill and weak.

or foods. The cause niosl coiumoii-l-

alleged for such siibsl ilutioii was
the necessity under which the
inol her found herself of earning her
own livelihood. Condensed milk

S' ott s hmu'sioii ('lTi 11done you an injury.
Mow Liquor lirutalics.

AsstH'iatiou in lialtnnoiy reerutly. Dirl ali.t t 'hll'lo i. n cms to have in inusi
The ei v Used to U "prohihilioii
does not prohibit," mid yet some

The but niug of the hotel al Nag's
Head was overshadowed by the

v way nut id the (iiii'nulty.
h'M weakness ifteii means

t.'.rv.itiun, i.ft In c.u ' 1 k
I ("ml, hut liec.iu--- the f .(!

IiK-- lint feed.
Set .tl's I '.llUiliina fe fee!- -

.id j,'ics the ihild ornwin

how, the liquor turn always vio sudden death of the w lie of t lie pro

n i .it.m 'i in tins sec-- .

1.. u::t: y than all ether dis- -

.! ., lln :, ,i;:d lllllll the last
i , v.j- .; i1 im tu he i tic lira-- I

: ,i ii ..t euuiv eais doctors
I it .i al ill.--, .sc. ami pre-- :

.v i t;'t ins, .iiul hy con-- !

i;i,.!s: t " eaie wili, local treat-.'- ,

n!i i.l it eiria thle. Sci--l- ;

i'iii e:it.n i Ii lo he a con-.'- i

.,! 'i i a;: I llicirforr re-- ,

i i, .lit-.'., ai.il tii.itineiit llall'a
u i. u; i , Im illlll.ollili'd liy F.J.
!..-- o (. .. Dliin. ia the

i.it.tuti.mal i ui! mi the mar-i- l

I.i, .:i iiiUu.ally in dunes
.In - ti a It

,1 inlSi- .u the blo-'- ami mucous
r..ec ll.e 1 bey oiler

loin isc.l .1 bar lor any case it
l i cue. S.-t- i I f-- circulars and

A hi'.:.--,

v. .i. t ii i:ky & n,

lenlly opposed it. Now they re prictor, bill w bile the tragedy was

transpiring anil those who hail

chisk, Ihal hair was growing op
the grafted skin. In a few dayi
more the hair had grown so thick
ly that Its color and uatuic were
plainly visible. It was the hair ol
the fawn growing, and. innieim-i- ,

it was spotted like Ihal of a fawn.
Ile did not dare lo shave for fear
of breaking the skin and allowed
Ihe hair to grow until the fall of
the year. Then the spots disap
pea red and Ihe "blue" coat of a
full glow li deer took its place.

When spring came mound be
saw Ihal the hair of the cheek w as
falling out ami line nil hair was
grow ing. At last the blue, or w in

Ier, coat was entirely gone and the
red summer coat look its place,
lu fact, he nud the other woods-
men, lo their merriment, saw Ihal
Ihe hair varied and changed pre
ciscly as does the coat of a deer.

hearts were silent In their sorrow,
rognie that prohibition Ih-- pro
hiliit, and their prolieleiu "how to

prohibit prohibition."

Straight Tip (or Turner.
the bar kii'per kept his doors w ide

oM'ii ami licit out liiiini' until he

I'lorida. where it n ai inird until
M'iice was ileelaii'd. Then (ien

eril lliitlei. who knew the histon
of the 'Nashville,' made up his
mind lo own her and purchased
Mr. Lamar's iutoic.it and brought
suit in the courts, and won the
title."

Al thi-- point ail interested and
itor said: "If Mr. l.auiar had
drought the s'1,1 the decision would
have gone ngaiusl him, but ticner
al Jarvis won on the strength of his

reputation as a soldier."
Wilhoiit commenting on the

rat lu r pertinent interruption, (iov-eriio-

Jarvis continued: 'After
winning the ins' tieneral I'.ullcr
hid the 'Aiueiiea' ovel hauled
thoroughly, and on the day of the
sail she was like a palace iu ap-

pointments and equipments. Al
one place on the boat the name the

could Is' si en. thus tell

iug a portion of I lie Confederate
history of the first Cup winner."

Il is a ralln-- singular thing that
the fust w inner ol Ihe Cup, which
enthused all America, should have
lieen it Confederate privateer, ami
should then have Iiccii Ihe private
yacht of tieneral r.ciijaiiiin 1". Hut
ier, who was then the Democratic
liovcrnor of Ihe I lay State. Tliith
is stauger than fiction.

"tin that sail, upon our return
loin the ocean," continued

Jarvis, "we stopped at the

was coinpelli'il by public sent uncutStnt' ullc l.ftliaiiin'k.

ca.M'S because of its convenience,
and not of any intelligent
Is'licf iu its siiH'iior tiieril. No

clloit was made to skimp on the
price of this article. In only one
case wits a cheap brand used, and
that by no means the cheapest.

"Those having the care of the
babies referred to iu this report
sii'in generally lo have Urn ignor-
ant of the necessity for a proper
water supply for such children.
Very little water was given lis a

rule, and even that amount was
I'litoiiiac water unboiled. Nipples
were but fairly well cared for. I he

sanitary conditions of many of the
premises in which these cliihlivn

tiotiU'ih.
h.i'.ever the r.iii-- e i

:iess and f.ii!i;ve t ;

Si etl's seen.s
it and set the rn.itb r li;.

s. i. i r li
t a v 'i. ' "i

While Hie lindmark isn't the

V e.lk

.i n A

lo lnnl
i

NimVuik

to close. This was a good illuslra
Hull ul the brutality of the Innslliltlioried iiioiilhpieee of Slates

ille's candidates we make hold to Hess.

Wnrdlnw News.sav that lie is ruiiiiiic he

i'ol.KIa), Ohio.iwifi'li-i- .a Tin-
wants the oilier mid U'caiise the

want him to have it. Ib-

is iu line of promotion, has a laud
M l.vWarulaw, Aug. 'Jl. Waidlaw

for the past few ilavs has seemed
unusually quiet, it is due to execsable nmbitioii to go tip higher, ami

Hall - liiniiiv I 'i Us lire the bent

I v tt.t ar old linn. J. 1).

'.nkji.
61169D PiOUr ,sivmodest and not because shehas the eapaeity to till the place.

Ami while we r no ill will to lived were bad." A Capital Story.
l,,ir.--iiii- I I,. ilis not on it move.

Mr. K. V. I 'i it i ii i I spent Sat Another caiital story K. I ' t r has just received
'I i I mco llanis.

going
iovcr- - X

any other candidate, wishing them
all well, wo think it our duly to

give their Iriends the tip that tirilav here. around is at the expense ol
Hooker Washington at Hamlet-

Ani.'l" iiimi.
The proprietors of the S. A. I.. is Bad Flour PMr. S. M. Hunter relumed to

hotel at II, unlet made a serious L. H. THOMPSON,Schoolcy, Ark., last wt-e- ul'ler a
two weeks visit to his parents. blunder when thev allowed Hooker

General Insurance. tiWashington and his party of lie

Stalesville s candidate is going to

win.

Senator Tllman's Mistake- -

Si

Senator Tilliiian, of South Caro
lina, bad his pm ket picked on it

train. This is w lint we niiglil have

nor AyciH'k. Hcfore he was (iov-
cruor he apH'aied in a trial in
Wilson county, and with his usual
ardor was pressing the examination
of a witness. Ile said to the latter:
"Are you married!'' the w itness
replied: ''Yes." "Whom did vmi
many.'" "A woman." Aycock's
next iiueslioii was; "Well, did vou

Miss laila MeV hoiler left last
week ancr u month's visit here.

Mr. Iloyle of Cooleinec is the
I i!

!nl
Liit , A U i.t. Utallh, Lia-.- 1

iil pl.i- il Insuality Iu
grocs In take a meal in their regu-

lar dining room last Sunday morn

ing.

Wuigatc. li. Itia. in., .Matshv illc
li. Ka. III., I'caclll.lllll li.oliU. III.,
1'olkloii 7.11.1a. in., round tup only
tM.L'.l; Waili'slHiro7.l.su. in., I.ilcs-Mlli- '

r.L's a. in., 1'i-- i' J. lit, a.

in., Ifuckiiighaiu i.M a. tit, . round
trip only ti.oo.

I liis is I hi- - last gifal trip of tin'
M'a.vin aint you cannot allonl to
liii.vs it. Special rales at holi-ls- .

SH-fia- l cars for lailn-- s anil escorts.
'I Ins special train m rives in liich-inom- l

l.llii p. in. on Dili, ami re-

turns leaving litfliiuoml 7. Oil p. in.
on I m li. Two tl.ixs in the wonder-fil- l

city of the seven lulls.
I or tin i her iiifoi illation ask your

agent for a poster or w rite t'liri
Ii.iii Weathers, Mgrs., or II. S.

l.card, T. T. A., Uilcigh, X. C.

A Time Ik: J.
c li ..!(

My lnollicr anil I kepi oaclic-lor- 's

h ill one year ami we li.M a

bttl which kt pt tune lor us while

we slept. There were just twelve
slats in the heil and one ilroppcil
out every hour. When the Usl

ttie luil ilii'ppeil ami e were

sleeping on the II mr with the
bctlsteuil aruiuul 114 like a call

pasture (dice wc knew it was

time to net up, We didn't mind
the slats iluipj-int- ; out so much as

we i!iJ their peculiar way of duiiiR
it. They never drupped twice alike
in succession. Somulimts the)
would dr ip cut in rotation, bi'in-tii- r

f at the head of the bed, and
leave us lianiiii; to the last slat

by our heels and sometimes they
would procirJ toward the head.
Tlitn again they wculd begin in

the mi Idle ami dii'p out alter-

nately. I.i Siii.li cae we slept put
of the 11 lit doubled up like j.ick-kntv-

wilh our heads between
cur houfs and our spines calml)
reposinj; on the hoor. This is

not a very good way to sleep in

waini weather. Sometimes the
slats would drop time about from
each cud, and leave us at last

hanging ovtr the middle sl.t like
a dish rag on a garden fence.

The scientilic name for snoring
is "Sheet Music "

Kinks I see Kdison says it

gllesl ol licv. II. M. Ilojle this
II was made all the worse whenweek.

Mr. Mike Hudson, who has been iexpected to happen to a guileless

II!. 't II i till til. ,1.1 ..

0I1..1' till' i .'l 11 tllv ' I.

l'i' ihii I. Cad l! n;r I i!'ci J
lln itter linw it e; in un;1 :l,ll-

nil. jiivle.l in I'.n kiln,, ll J
hit i iaiii-j- hark in llie i eii'- a

thini;. li t rl tinxi-i- l Willi

I'i'i'l ttii! tni'ue the iu.ol'y

v. ( ':,; tin- lu l uu Ktrimnest
ij .iIIH' I' J tr: t J I H' .pfrttul- -

in it ytm Mhi!ta;e ami KUiiiau
i mi 1:1 t'tln it'iit st rvice. Of

wt r! c im ttiti;ii'. I'luMie No. t.
ever hear of any one w ho did notsick for the past few weeks, is immid hoiuv handed representative

live while persons, two ul llieru

passengers on Ihe same tiaiu, well'
served iu the writing room while

the negroes were eating in the din
many a woman!" To this tinof the over burdened mid groaning proving.

Miss Avie Matthews returned witness replied, with his Ibroadest 1
lurried a z Wotiooot Eloction.Saturday to Chaileston, S. C. grin: "Yes, my sistering room. The cllii't has lieen and

w ill Is' to aggravate the ever reMrs. .1. W. Matthews and son
sM'iit last Saturday and Miuday cul l ing luce iplest tun, w iucli Is iu

our opinion, a much more serious

famous club house where a uolablc
lish dinner was served - nothing
but lish, but all kiml.s of the besl
liih prepared the most nppctix
ingly iu every way known to the
skill of the best cooks. Lord Cole-

ridge, Chief Just ice of I'.uglaud, sat

ul liovcrnor Hut Ier' s rigid and I

sil at his Icll. The chief thing
iilhiut the dinner is that iliiiiugthe
entirediiinerlieucial N. I'. Hanks,
who sat next lo me, devoted his
entire time to living to prove to
me that 'Stonewall' Jackson was
not a gleat soldier."

Aski d his opion as to to'lieial
lliiller's ability, (iovcruor Jarvis
replied by saying that Chief Justice
Colerriilge told him he regarded
tieneral Hutler as the most aeeoiu-plishe-

man he had ever known.

i
i
i
s

man." II is said by people w ho
wciv on the spot that it was live
minutes at least licl'orc any more
business could be done. Keen the
Judge roaii'd and put it down that
il was the best thing he had heard
since he had lieen on Ihe Itcuch.

lucslioii than some arc disposed to

fi.ur tli 'if i hi

Hi

I'll iittf.l Hi

.m;t H.mi r

i.l . I. .Ml. .It In.

1,111 mi! (h- -
(' lit in (lu

ho, hll
i,ii it 'i mint lax

ai ti nitiH
Itllll tut CflMi Hit

Ch.Hil fl..
,ut

think. We realize, however, thai
.Messrs. (ireshani Jamison were

placed III a (leucine position, itr

ul tlie lileml, In, like mixing
lute paint with l l o k, il l ike,

na awlal li t o' win!- t,i pi
ilii'-- any lit i t C i,l 1

ni is- l.o kl.'ii; in l;!i;Ii-ii- ti e
milt ili.ius ;.ii li u ul tin' I' iir.it.
It (tlsi) contains a lore- fi
ret!lit';i ul the pith li'i-

In ll ul the ctaiii. Al! ;

wlih-l- yi ll ihlll'i U.Uit. 1 h It
ti'ii', we ca iiti'iii V"ii In !. t r
Ihe "Invini i'.i'k-- i lokI. I h: .

Iii.iml is sul nt lh' w

puce fir x.hiili
tiiir ran lie s' hi, an.l its

t P lln- liii;!n' t I IK t J
tu pa in ul ili i" tu ;:i I ll.e hi st .

Mi. Ni wiiiiin, lit' hiril

As for (lovelier AvciH'k il is said tlave mnloiilit that they iillempleil

imusscs. Also It is natural that
the purse of this incorruptible sci
vant of the people and I'm' of cor-

poral ions and trusts contained little
or no money, 'I he Senator's chief

grief is that all the many free

passes mid franks the leeeplable
contained have disappeared along
w ith it. Coiisispiently his travel is

crippled hi id his telegraph and ex

press facilities badly linmiercd.

The l awyers Responsible.
I'lMrily m;tlrhiiart-n- .

The lawyers, who often lioast

that they are the conservators of

H'iice and good older, are responsi-
ble to u greater degree than any oth-

er class for the reign of mob law
mid contempt of the ignorant uml

unthinking for the courts. So long

toto solve the problem iu what seem it.'h 1that he treated the entire unlit
watermelons later in the dav.

with Ii lends iu Saul is.
Miss .Mime l'l ice is si ill im

proving, bin slow ly. N.

A Kind Act Appreciated.
VVrlttrii 'I'lir Juuriml.

I wish In relate a little incident
that occurred while I was up at

Montis' duly lib. While out on

the street, very hot and
wearied, I sat dow n under a shade
to rest, and a pretty little girl w ho

was near by turned to me mid, in

her simple way, said I know you
are miglily hoi, and commenced to

ed in llll'lll ine uesi way, i ncy r.l.M.d dint
r ninl t it t
:tt l(t.("i
ill.) i lit'tloll

made a mistake that no explanation ...i
'rTearful Odds Against Him.

Ilcdriddeii and destitute. Such,
can justify, and we are salislicd
they realize it now. The racial

h.l.t.T I uf a
tl i ll. Mil III HIM',

nk li'
in brief was the condition of an oldpride of the Anglo Saxon race is

'Hutler asked me n curious soldier nv name ol ,l. .1. Heavens,illemlcil, nud justly ho. We take
question'" continued ( iovcruor no slock, however, in the abuse of

iays: "ln no ;h!e" tie' 1 ean
l,et fur h..kiii."Jarvis. turned to me iu one (ireshain (ireshain, hotlinf whom

Versailles, O. For years he was
troubled with Kidney disease and
hs'tors nor medicines gave him reof our iiiliuerous conveisatious we regard us excellent gentlemen.

with him while I was in H uston

You Can't
ii Beat Me

lief. At length he tried F.leetrieThey simply were placed iu a hole
us justice is delayed, and often

and said: 'Jarvis, when you fellows ml ol which they tailed to extri Hitters. It put him on his feet in
short order and now he toil i lies:

fan me. She seemed almost like a

little angel to me, ami I hope some

other little girl who may tend this
w ill take u lesson Hint leai li to al

wa.vs respect mid be kind to the
aged, nud especially to an old Con

federate soldier. I enjoyed the day

cate themselves. Neither do wcoffered a reward for my head, what
would yon have done with tuc if T'lil on the road to complete reoiulotnn Hooker Wellington and

ii.you had captured me?"

out raged, by the tedious delays and
parleying and technical tricks by
attorneys who have in mind only
the foe which their clients may be

able to pay, we may expect to see

the exasperated mid hot headed

eoverv. Host on earth lor l.iver Ihis parly. They were doubtless
hungry, mid they should have Imsmi

if, sugar, molasses,
The must complete"lie paused a minute lsTore te- -

dr..11(11. 1, 111! MILLS. i r. itlila's,
lii.e id t

and Kidney troubles and all forms f
of Stomach nud I towel Complaints, iflilving and then said: tieneral illowcd the privilege of eiiling Lara) in town; any price;hurts his eyes to look at the immensely and met some old sol

diersthatl hardly ever expected
to see again, while there were oth

Hutler, I ant very glad we did not Only ode. (iiiaranleed by Knglislisomew here. They were shown this only one u.l il y - that is the best.
canture vou. If we had I would

licst vinegar Joe. per gallon.er that I expected lo see that I did not to dav have the pleasure of en
Two l.'C. bottle fresh

joying your hospitality.' "

hotel. illi their h its oil they
asked where they would lie served.

They paid their bill w hen they had
finished, nud got out. They acted in

a respect I'ul manner, anil did not,

i:TK.CT ,r

Jinks He ought to look at the
X-r- waist on the summer K r'
and rest his eyes. Baltimore
Ametican.

An Indiana woman who lost

not; nud so it may Is- - In heaven
that those that are fortunate enough
to get there may see some that they
did not expect to see, while there

You Know What You are Taking

Ashcraft's
Eureka Liniment
This Llnitncct will remove spavin,
stilint. ringbones, and all cartilagi

llavey'iti tried "Our Mend"

we ait; told, smoke and sit around Cuflce' If you havn't, try a
Those who use it are

"Have You

Started
Home?"

When you take drove's Tastrlf Chill
Tonic because the formula ia plainly
printed on every buttle showing that itmay lie other that they expeetcii in the ollice. We are sorry the

her voice several years ago was incident occurred, but we deploretu see there thut they will not.
The K'mmI people of Monroe have

Drug Co.

Hriug your chickens ami eggs and
get highest prices in rush or trade.
Wc buy them. M. ('. HriHiiu

Paw n Broker's Clothing.
Strictly sanitary.all wool, men's,

youths and buys coats from 50c.
to $i 00. (iood enough f'.r any
one lo wear. Coats out of $10
and $J0 suits. Come and see ine
and I will save you money on
v our clothing. Only in minutes
walk from and northwest of the
court house. J. H. HbSTON,

struck by lightning a few days ago it simply iron ami vjiiiuuic in wc
hut f oi in. No Cure, Nu Pay. joc. the ellotls of some people to agitate

my sincere thanks for the kindnessand the shock restored her speech. the matter and (bus inllauie the
nous growths, when
applied in the ear-

lier stages of the
disease, and will re- -

shown the old soldiers on that day. iustict of aversion and antagonismAn Illinois magistrate has de-c'- d

'd that a man whose hteuth
sucllsof whiskey is drunk. If that

Now her husband is mad because
he did not have lightning rods on
his house.

('. - II.

Wingate, X.
that exists in each race for the nth
er. We repeat that this race probA (3r lievc the lameness

WhJ even in chronic

slill praising it.

Force, drape Nuts, Postum
l';hVe, Oat Fakes always fresh.

Kverything guaranteed to ev-

er) liu'lv. l'roiupt delivery.
Uring your country produce

here fur best price.
Respectfully,

W. A. STEWART.
I'hone Jin.

is so, the man whose bteath smells lem ir a serious one. It needs no
falsehoods or sciisut ionalism tugiveof limburger cheese is d' a I'Five dollars please," said the

lawyer to his prospective client.most common lame- -

"No; I have bevn here all da.v

and have just slatted over lo Hill
& Hivens' t' d.) my little trndin;.
I can get better bargains over
there than anywhere else in town.

"You see those fellows started
out to selling real cheap in order

''Ilnl I haven t stated inv case
it impetus.

A Boy'f Wild Ride (or Life Monroe, N. .

I want your country produce o(
all kinds. See me before youHalf- - Sick

""" ncss among horses
and mules is sprain of the back

tendon, caused by over loading or
hard driving. Ashcraft's Liniment
is a never-failin- g remedy. The
Liniment is also extensively used
for chronic rheumatism and for all

yet," protested the client,
"Five dollars first uml then it

won't lie so hard to be honest with

you," insisted the lawyer.
"How's that?"
'Well if yon haven't got any

ease, and I advise you to sue, you'll

They were sitting on the beach.
"Let us make love," he whimper-

ed, "so that we may have some-thii.- g

by which to lemember the
seashore when we are far away."

Ah," she said sof ly, "1 suppose
you would call this a souvenir

spoon." Philadelphia Record

A fellow named George Hanks,
who is brakeman on the Wabash
railroad, was at rested in Chicago
recently, charged with a minor
offense. The Magistrate decided
the man was guilty and laid: ' I

fine Hanks of the Wabash $5
That is one on em."

to get a trade worked up and then
when they got a gocd ttade from
all over the county they did not
do like most others, gradu illy go
up on their goods, but they con-

tinue to sell so cheaply that ev-

erybody who knows them and

sell. S. R. Doster.

Our Ice House is opposite j j.
l.ockhart & Co.'s store. I'hone
us when you want Ice. No 30.

Caiueu & Wat. LACK.

nav nie n .i retainer without a

" I first ustd Aver'i Sartaparilla
In the fall of 1848. Since then I

have taken il every spring as s
blood - pur if y I n anil

medicine."
S. T. Jonci, Victors, Kans.

murmur; but if I tell you frankly
that you haven't a ghost of a showt4

kinds of stiff joints.
For "scratches"

Ashcraft's Eureka
Liniment is with-
out an equal. A few
anulications is all

you II kick like a steer on a has ever traded at their store con
j fee, so if I get that fee first

that is necessary The Wingate School
tinues to do so, and they cannot
and will not go elsewhere.

"A great many think their ad

won't be quite no strongly tempted
to run you up against a lot of usless
liligation.if that happen In lie the

to cure this dis

fl gooi Head
Is very desirable st this season.
Out clean, solid, pure Ice is the
hc,t cooling medium you ran get,
lu the refrigerator its lasting
quality makes it great economy.

CRUSHED,
It sdds to the clearness and cool-lien- s

ol summer drinks of all kinds.
Have us to deliver it to your

daily. Tickets (or sale in

any quantity, i'hone 36.

CADIEU & WALLACE.

ease in its worst

With family around expecting
him to die, and a son riding for
life, IS miles, to ct Ir. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. II. ltrown,
of Ijeesvillc, Ind., induced death's
agonies from asthauui; hut this
wonderful medicine (rave instant
relief and soon cuiisl him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of
Consumption, rneuninnia, Itron
chilis, Coughs, Colds ami (irip
prove its matchles merit for all
Throat and 1 ttng troubles,
(iiiaranteeil Lotties .Vie and tl.OO.
Trial bottles ftw at Knglisk Drug
(Vs.

To Cure a Cold In one Day
Take Lanal.re Itromo Quinine Tableta.
All diuscifti refund the money if it
fail to . lire. E. W. Urove's aigna-tar- e

is on each bos. 1$ cents.

Lome to see me lor chewing
tobacco, smoking tobacco, cigars,
etc. . S. R. Doster.

,kTsf vertising in the papers is their
form.

Owing to the best advertising, but 1 am sure
their goods and prices advertiseWhat is Life?

In (he last nanlvsis iiolxxly
wonderful anti- - ctmi

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-

ard family medicine,
Aycr's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder, hhimih .

kind of a case you have.' fcs

change.

bucklcn's Arnica 5alve

lias world wide fame for marvel

them more extensively than any
knows, but wc do know that it in

thing else.
Inn cures. II surpasses any other

under strict law. Abuse that
law (hfd slightly, pain revults.
Irregular living means derange-
ment of the organs, resulting in

offers rsccllent oppoitiitntiei to boys
and girls preparing themnclves tor coin--

for business or tor the practical
duties of life. Last year about so stu-
dents prepared st Wingata were in

the various collegca of thx State. The
patronage of laat session came (rom
16 counties. There were enrolled sjo
students. More than 75 of these were
bosrders. For thorough work and (or
itiietm)e ami freedom Irom tempta-
tions Wingate ia not to be aurpasaed .

Our music facilities are eaceptiotial.

KL B. DRY, Prin.

salve, lotion, ointment or hnlm for What better advertisement do

septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-

ment should he used in the treat-

ment of alt tumors and sores where

proud flesh is present. It is both

healing and cleansing, entirely de-

stroying nil parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment acts as a
counter-irritan- t and stimulant.

Price 50c. bottle. Sold by

English Drug Company

. ('oust ipat ion. Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. Kind's New Life

wc need than the above?
Yours truly,

Hill & Bivens.

Cuts, loins, Iturii", lloil. Sores,

Felon, 1 leers, Tetter, Salt Itheuin,
Fever Sorts, Chapped Hands,
Skin Kiiiptious; infallible for Tiles.
Cure guaranteed. Only iijr. at

Eugluh Drug (Vs.

Till otilcklr re adjust thin. It'
ak r"t awsof whti h ismht M arct

ItariaMiillm. II !... ll ISO ('14 rmnillf owHioi, VuUv III MTleffMa
WIU M MliM

j. v. aria oo lM. . FOIIYSKlDNEYCUrjRrntlr, Jet thorough. Only 2.V. at

English Drug IVs.

t


